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No. 1988-135

AN ACT

HB 2100

Amendingthe actof July 1, 1978(P.L.730,No.132),entitled “An actestablish-
ing feesfor certainlicenses,certificatesandactivitiesrelatingto milk market-
ing andmakingcertainrepeals,”providingforsettingof feesby regulation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of the actof July 1, 1978
(P.L.730, No.132),known as the Milk MarketingFeeAct, areamendedto
read:
Section3. Milk dealerlicensefeesgenerally.

(a). TheMilk MarketingBoardshallchargeandcollect licensefeesfrom
milk dealerson ayearlybasis,asfollows:

(1) Fixedfeepermilk dealer~,alicensefeeof $501.
(2) Addition to fixed fee, for milk on whichboardfixes pricesunder

the provisions of the “Milk Marketing Law,” received, producedor
broughtwithin theCommonwealthduringthecalendaryearprecedingthe
period for which the license is issued~,a license fee of one hundred
seventy-fiveten-thousandthsof adollar (.0175) per hwidredweightl.

(3) Addition to fixed fee, forall othermilk on which priceis not fixed
under,received, producedor broughtwithin the Commonwealthduring
the calendaryearprecedingthe period for which the licenseis issued~,a
license fee of fifteen ten-thousandthsof a dollar (.0015) per hun-
dredweightJ.Theprovisionsof this subsectiondo not applyto subdealers,
subhandlersor stores.
(b) Theboardshall chargeandcollect licensefeesfromsubdealers-on-an

annualbasis(of $37.50for eachrouteownedor operated at the commence-
ment of the licenseperiodi.

(c) Alifeesrequfredbysubsections(a) and (b)shallbefixedbythe-board
by regulation subjectto the actof June25, 1982(P.L.633, No.181),known
as the “RegulatoryReviewAct.” Theboardmay, in its discretion,increase
anysuchfeebyregulationfrom timeto time.

[(c)J (d) Exceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovidedby law, the licensefee
fixed by thissectionshall bepaidbeforeanylicense,or any renewalthereof,
is issued.Where a licenseis applied for by a milk dealer,and the board
declinesto granta licenseto the applicant,the licensefee shall be charged
andretainedby theboardonly pro ratafor so muchof the licenseyearas
expiredprior totheissuanceof theorderrefusingthelicense.

I(d)J (e) Theboardby regulationmayestablishapaymentschedulefor
licenseeson aquarterly,semiannualorotherbasis.
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Section4. Licensefeesfor certainmilk dealers.
[(a) Milk dealerswho arenot engagedin the milk businessat the com-

mencementof the licenseperiodshallpay aproportionate amount-of-thespe-
cific annual feeasfollows:

(1) For a licenseissuedon or after October 1, but prior to January 1,
$37.50.

(2) For a license issuedon or after January 1, but prior to April 1 of
the succeedingyear, $25.

(3) For alicenseissuedon or after April 1, but prior to July 1,$12.50.]
(a) Milk dealerswho are not engagedin the milk businessat the com-

mencement0/thelicenseperiodshallpayaproportionateamow’~t-of4he~ps-
cific annualfeeasfixedbyregulationoftheboardsubjectto theactofJune
25,1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe“RegulatoryReviewAct.”

(b) (I) Milk dealersnot engagedin themilk businessfor the complete
precedingcalendaryearshall submitwith their applicationalicensefeeas
[provided by this section] fixedby regulationofthe boardsubjectto the
“RegulatoryReviewAct,“and, in additionthereto,atsuchtimeor times
and in such amountor amountsas the board may fix~,Jby regulation
subjectto the “RegulatoryReviewAct, “ shall payon a monthlybasisan
additionallicensefee of lone hundred seventy-fiveten-thousandthsof a
dollar (.0175)]a certainamountsetby theboardperhundredweighton all
milk thepricesof whichtheboardfixes underthe provisions-of-the“Milk
MarketingLaw,” andalicensefee of [fifteen ten-thousandthsof adollar
(.0015)1a certain amountsetby theboardperhundredweighton all other
milk on whichthe priceis not fixed by the board,received,producedor
broughtwithin the Commonwealthby the dealerduring the preceding
month.

(2) The paymentsrequiredin paragraph(1) shall continueuntil the
dealerhasbeenengagedin the milk businessfor a full yearat whichtime
theboardshall establishpaymentof alicensefee basedon the provisions
of section 3.

(3) Theprovisionsof this subsectiondo not applyto subdealers,sub-
handlersor stores.

Section5. Computationof licensefees.
Milk sold and distributedoutside of this Commonwealthin any state

which chargesmilk dealersor handlersa licensefeemaybe deductedin the
determinationof the amountof the licensefee requiredby this act, on the
condition,thatsuchquantityof milk is actuallycomputedindeterminingthe
amountof suchlicensefeein suchotherstate.In computingthelicensefeeto
be chargedby the board,the fluid milk equivalentof milk other thanfluid
milk, shall be ascertainedandfixed in suchmanneras the boardshall pre-
scribe, except in the caseof farm-separatedsourcreamusedexclusively in
makingbutter to bemarketedor ultimatelysold as such, in which casethe
totalquantityof suchmilk shallbe computedaccordingto pounds-of-butter-
fat of sour creamrather thanthe fluid milk equivalentthereof. Nothing
hereinis to beconstruedas requiring, in the computationof the licensefee,
the inclusion of milk which is receivedby the applicant milk dealeror
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handlerfrom anothermilk dealeror handler,subjectto licensehereunder,
which milk hasbeenincludedin thecomputationof suchotherdealer’sfee;
or milk which isproducedby theapplicantdealeror handler-andnot soldby
him to storesor consumers.Applicant milk dealersor handlers,other than
subdealersor subhandlers,receivingtheir entiresupplyfrom milk dealersor
handlerswho havepaida licensefee thereonto this board,shall pay the
licensefee (of $50.] fixedby regulationof the boardsubjectto the act of
June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe“RegulatoryReviewAct.”
Section 6. Milk Haulers License.

The annualfee for a Milk Haulers Licenseshall be ($30.1 in an amount
fixedbyregulationoftheboardsubjectto theactofJune25, 1982(P.L.633,
No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.”
Section7. Feesformilk tester’scertificates.

The fee for acertificateof proficiency in milk testing[shall be $25. The]
andthe fee for anannualmilk tester’scertificateshallbe [$20.1 in amounts
fixedbyregulationoftheboardsubjed to theactofJune25, 1982(P.L.633,
No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.”
Section8. Feespaidby milk weighersandsamplers.

The fee for a certificateof proficiency in milk weighing andsampling
[shall be $15.Thel andthe feefor anannualmilk weighingandsamplingcer-
tificate shallbe[$15.1 in amountsfixedbyregulationoftheboardsubjectto
the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the “Regulatory
ReviewAct.”
Section 9. Transfer fee.

The fee for transferof a licenseissuedunder the actof April 28, 1937
(P.L.417,No.105), knownas the “Milk MarketingLaw,” shallbe ($10.1in
an amountfixed by regulationof the boardsubjectto the act ofJune25,
1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.”
Section 10. Miscellaneous fees.

The Milk Marketing Board shall charge and collect fees for providing
copies of or for certification of papers, testimony and records. The fees shall
be collectedfrom the personsrequestingthe documentsor certification and
shall bein suchamountas to fully offset the costsincurredby the boardin
providing the documentsor certification.All feesrequiredby this section
shallbefixedbyregulationoftheboardsubjectto theactofJune25, 1982
(P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe“RegulatoryReviewAct.”

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section10.1. Disposition0/fees.

A11 feesimposedandcollectedin accordancewith thisact shallbefor the
exclusiveuseby thePennsylvaniaMilk MarketingBoardin carryingout the
provisionsofthisact, theact01April28, 1937(P.L.417,No.105),knownas
the “Milk MarketingLaw,“and theact0/July6, 1984(P.L.652,No.136),
knownasthe “Milk Producers‘SecurityAct.”

Section3. All feesspecifiedin or fixed in accordancewith theMilk Mar-
keting FeeAct andin effect on the day beforethe effective dateof this act
shall continuein effect until changedin accordancewith the amendments
madeby thisact.
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Section 4. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The5th day of December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


